Catalytic Upstream Biorefining through Hydrogen Transfer Reactions: Understanding the Process from the Pulp Perspective.
Catalytic upstream biorefining (CUB) encompasses processes for plant biomass deconstruction through the early-stage conversion of lignin by the action of a hydrogenation catalyst. CUB processes produce lignin as an extensively depolymerised product (i.e., a viscous lignin oil) and render highly delignified pulps. In this report, we examine CUB from the pulp perspective. Notably, Raney Ni plays an indirect role in the processes that occur within the lignocellulose matrix. As there are negligible points of contact between the poplar wood chips and Raney Ni, the catalyst action is limited to the species leached from the matrix into the liquor. Nevertheless, the substantial changes in the liquor composition (through the decomposition of carboxylic acids and H-transfer reductive processes on the lignin fragments) have significant implications for the pulp composition, degree of polymerisation and morphology. Compared with organosolv pulps, CUB pulps show higher xylan retention, higher delignification, and higher polymerisation degree. Moreover, the correlation between these properties and the performance of the enzymatic hydrolyses of CUB and organosolv pulps reveals that the high susceptibility of CUB pulps is mostly caused by their lower residual lignin contents.